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Smooth Slide
Fair through Tuesday,
Cool today and tonight.
Not as coo] Tuesday.
\Vlnds north to northeast
12-22 m.p.h., diminishing
tonight. H i g h today 65.
Low tonight 43.

MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 1962

PRICE FIVE CENTS

easons For R ration
Chaos Are M'ade Clear
----------------------------------------------·

Little Man on Campus

Experiment Up for Trial,
Verdict in Thirty Days

By LOUISE STEWART
The big topic on campus this season is the new registration system and its
current results. There still seems to be s orne confusion among the ranks of those
whose schedules pose unusual problems, and those who have not had their schedules
approved.
A list of students who have their schedules and have been approved for change
"will be posted on a bulletin
board by AD2096 today. These
are to use the following sched'EARNEST'
ule of days between the hours
of 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. in AD2096:
E-H-Jan. 29
1-L-Jan. 30
M-P-Jan. 31
Q-S-Feb. 5
T-Z-Feb. 6
A-D-Feb. 7
Any student who applied for
a change and whose name does
not apply on this list may secure
an appointment with his dean
for further discussion on t h e
matter. Students whose names
DON PASQUALE
"Th 1
do not appear on any of the
e mportance of Being Earnest" opened last posted lists
but who turned in
The comic opera, "Don Pasquale," will be sung in English by the National
~eek to the pleasure of the many people who attended packets by. Jan. 10 are asked to Opera Co. in TA at 3:15 and 8:30 p.m.
on Feb. 2. "Don" is the humorous story
It and who were able, for a short time, to forget their follow the above schedule for of an elderly
gentleman who sets out in quest of a young and beautiful bride. The
2
own troubles while watching the "earth- shattering" ~~~~ts ~~ ~~~·ng:r~vil~t~~r c~~= English rendition permits the audience to bear traditional Italian opera in their
events occurring to the characters in the play.
sidered until Feb. 19.
own language.
The house lights searched out Dr. Armin Watkins
Feb. 14 Important Date
associate professor of music, re-•
'
"It's refreshing, indeed, to see s~cb a thirst for knowl· splendent in mustache, slickly
Students who did not turn In PREVENTION OF POLIO
edge
in
this
age
dominated
by_materialism."
oiled hair,
rufpackets
regis_ _ __;:_ _ _ __.:;;_._ _ _ _ __.:.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ fled
whiterimless
shirt glasses,
and black
ter Feb.by14Jan.
in 10,
the will
Ballroom
monkey-suit. The · good profes8:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. Evening stusor made his violin sing .(actudents will register 6:30-9 p.m.
OPEN FORUM
ally it was more like a waill in
on this day. New students rega beautiful parody on parlor
ister Feb. 15 from 8:30 until
music. USF musIc student
2 p .m.
Oral polio vaccine will be administered to students beginning tomorrow at 10
Yvpnne Bentley tunefully acIn an Interview, Dr. Frank a.m. until 2 p.m. in the UC Gallery Lounge. The feeding will continue through
companied him on the piano.
.
Spain, registrar, said: "Last fall, Thursday Feb 1
She was in a green period cos- USF Ch01r presents two con- with the student and adviser
Th '
· · · h' h • d
'b d
1
t fl
d 1' 'd
t'
'11 b
tume with huge white tucked certs tomorrow, Jan. 30 at 11 working
together there were .
e vaccme, w lC IS escr1 e as a p e~san- av~r~
IqUl prepara Ion, Wl
.e
sleeves.
a.m. and 8:30 p.m. in TA. Fea- 864 out of 2 ,9oo ~ho requested g1ven in two doses eight weeks apart. It will be administered free of cJ:large, and IS
Interesting Philosophies
tured on the pro~am are. choral change and 185 who returned recommended to all persons•
Then~ were many interesting wor~s from va~t~us pe~·1ods of more than once. This led to the under 40 years of age. The vacTEWART
h "l
h' to b 1
d f.
musical compostbon. Th1s comes new plan. The new plan was cine, designed to prevent
BY LOUISE S
P 1 osop tes_
e earne rom m handy for those ~vho have nol strictly an experimental project. three types of polio, will all
be
A heated debate on the subject of registration took the production. Such as when. yet atte_n~ed a mustcal event for We will hope
to constantly work given to aU interested persons,
· place in an open forum last week. The forum was to the very correct Lady Bracknen1Humam~1es cl~ss.
toward improvement."
despite previous vaccination.
01
T
MONDAY. FEB. 5• 196Z
TA 111
be a question and answer session between the students let out with this remark, ''A er~~b~~~;og~~~ int~~dt!a~~~~~ 45 Ptr Cent-Special Handling
The program in which the 1CB 101 sec~~:'i:~1 a.m.
cH 100 CB 107 secu:n :.;xL-e p.m.
TA
and Dean Howard Johnshoy, but the topic finally . be- young lady should not know from the classic and contempo- Students who wanted at l,e ast university is participating
6 p.m.-a p.m.
is a lgi 1&1
~~
g~
':3!!12 so in7olv~d fh:lt moderator Dr. Thomas \Venner . about lt~r engagement ;.>heael of' r;~r:: sch.:>\1JS :.ung in Eng}~,!;. 1~ ,or morP hour~ f!nrl ~vhpse cour.tywide
ucn
attempt to i.J.nmu-,21
CH 103 ~§
Section
CH !02
lectu~er in American Idea, had
time. It should come as a sur-! Latm, German and Spamsh. ~chedu1es could not be arrange_d nize 250 000 persons in an ef- CB 101
CH 206
g
g~
i&g
jH
g~
1
to call a halt to the session due
. , A th
f h
There is no admission charge m such a fashion have had the1r
LS 272
·
. cs 101
l4
CH 107 PS 201
to time and has scheduled a 19 although the governor had pnse.. no er o er gems was ~ut a general
01
uc 213
admission ticket cards held over. If a student's fort to stamp out polio in the 12~
Jl.~s,
CH 101 so 211
01
CH
103
continuation of the meeting referred the matter to them.
that It was good for a man to 1s required. These may be approved schedule has fewer area.
CH 204
I
90,
91
TA
~).
~1i
•T
Tuesday, Jan. 30 at 11 a.m. in
Johnshoy was quick to point smoke- he should have an oc- picked up at the University ~ours than requested, .he ca!l The Hill'sborough Count YlCB 10Z
1~e~i~;;! lil""
CH 100
s p.m.-10 p.m.
CHlll. At this next session out that this was an intemal cupation This patterns the Center Information Desk
llst alternative courses rmmedl- M d' 1 A
· t'10n
nd the I
1 p.m.-3 p.m.
AC 301 Section 90
AD 2001
more administrative personnel problem not to be handled by whole li~e of reasoning throughFrom last year's nucl~us of ately with..his dean and may : 1.ca
ssocia
a
: CB 117
Sect!Gns All
CH 207
TA
EC 201
90
will be present to answer the the Board. Another professor out the play.
3
·
26 members, the choir has dou- have. additions made to his H1llsoorough County Health De- cB 113
AD
1051
s:~tio:S Xi..tm.
TA
~ ~~
~
uc 204
students' challenges.
said that since 500 plus students
The play is full of improb- bled in size and has presented scbeaule.
partment are working together CB .115
ALL
CH
100
THURSDAY,
FEB.
s,
1962
Dean Johnshoy's opening re- had petitioned for a change, able situations, plus a brilliant, concerts at the USF C~nstmas . The best way t_o test the
in the project.
CB m
's:~ii'o~~ Xii"'
TA
CB 109 Secti!n;i~.-10 a.m.
marks referred to the gap be- and the governor had referred spicy, and .sometimes subtle program . and on TV WJ~h US:'f 1ty of a .system Js a
CH 100
Night students may receive ED J05
uc 215 CB 109
5·7
CH 111
tween students and administra- the matter, then the Board dialogue It falls into a left- Commumty Chorus. USF s cho1r dex. Thts system has not
7 p.m~~9 p.m.
.
.
AC
201
section
90
AD
200
CB
109
8·25;
1
tion. He feels that the general should have made some sort of handed ~ompliment on the in- and c~orus are .scheduled to a~- bee.n pr~ven until 30 days
t~e vaccme durmg the. hours ~2 i8l
91
AD 1090
10 ~·..;'~. 12 Noon TA
attitude on campus is in error, inquiry.
sincerity of the Victorian era. pe~r. J?mtly. w1th Tampa U~1- reg~stratwn and then a
hsted for day stud~~~ if they ED
~
~g ~lm AC 201 section 01
AD 2001
•·we are not here just to attend
Next Round Planned
The characters are not real, but vers1ty ~ choirs and Tampa Phil- panson can be made of the wish to use the facil1ties to be ~g 307
201
~~~
90
~g 1~ AR
uc 47
12 No~~-2 p.m.
a university but to build one."
It wa~ at this point that the they do not need to be since harm_o~~c Orchest~a to smg the n~;~mber of requests for chan~es provided on campus.
ED 341
~g
AD 021 Ac 301 section 01
AD 2002
Stop Beating Around Bush
real debating began on the ques- they merely portray {he veneer Verd1 Te Deum on Feb. 22 With tho_se from the precedmg A consent form must be filled ED 345
section 90
~g l8~~ ~li ~~~
g~
~g~4
The ~tudenls led .in with. the tion of the validity of the peti- of sophisticated society.
un~e~ the baton of Alfredo An- reglstratlon.
out by parents or guardians of ~g ~~
~g
AD 1021 OA 361
01
uc 251
suggestion l~at thetr questions tion, the position of the Board,
Memorable Scenes
to~:l th
h .
d
This registration period, 45 students under 21 yearS of age, ED 359
90
~g ~~~ ~f
g~
~
b~ answered m a clear and con- which finally built up to these
.
~e
e c_ mr . an . chorus per cent of the students rethe vaccine can be ad- ~~ !ii
~g
LS 235
2 p.m.-4 p.m.
cJse manner rather than the principle questions to be disThere are many memorable were mcluded m the sprmg reg- quested special consideration before
.
.
t
d
t
GA 361
CH 100
90
cH 108 CB 201 Secttonsl-4
0 th
usual run arou~d the side issue~. cussed at the next forum: Just sc.enes as when Algernon, t h e istration schedule, the members due to extenuating circum- mtms ere
CH 111
em.
M~ 1~~
90
~D 2009
~g~
1~~.
To th~ Deans reply that th1s what is the administrative posi· w1ld young bachelor . oversees \~ould like to extend an invita- stances.
MU 109
~g
uc 158
TA
90
Js sometl~CS necess~ry to push tion on the registration? What the CUCumber sandWICheS by bon to all students interested in
PC 101
90
CH 201 CH 331
( p.m.~ p.m.
the questwns back mto proper are the reasons behind it? Can eating every one. There is Jack helping them build a superior
CH 208
101
PS
90
AD2010 EC 20z sectiongi
CH 107
channels, one of. the students you pretend it has worked?
"alias Earnest" Worthing who choral program on campus. The
Ql
U
TUESDAY, FEB. 6, 1962
CH 203
~r
~~~
&i
remarked that this appeared to
was found in a handbag in Vic- choir meets weekly from 1-3
10
AD
2001
AR
•
se~ti~~moi
a.m.
uc 47 GE 201
10
01
llim similar to the procedure of
CH 205
toria Station and therefore not p.m. Mondays and 2-3 p.m.
MONDAY. JAN. ~ 9
AR JOJ!
01
uc 221 HI 337
01
LS 266
channels followed by Medieval
elig!ble to marry Lady Brack- Wednesdays and Fridays. There !O:oo a.m. if.a~~~0:nc~0~~m~::
~8l&i
&i
!:DIOJ Sectio~s~l'i,..g p.m.
courtiers.
TA
nell s
daughter, Gwendolyn. are openings for all voice types.
~orts. car Club......
ED J03
~
cH 1o2
8 p.m.-10 p.m.
The discussion then moved
Gwendolyn will only marry The Community Chorus meets
Bi~~'!'t~~gfe r~~·_y: ::
MA 141
01
AD 2074 AS 201 Section 01
CH
206
Jnto a session on the legal reTh
1 t
1
b .
someone named Earnest.
from 7-10 p.m. Mondays and is
gan~er~~g·/~~n.m... .
A summer trip to Europe
!g
~&I5
~
~&*5
0
0
1
4
is being offered to students in
jgi
FRIDAY,
,
9
by the president and his staff. soc1abon of Umvers1ty Profes- at the end, and all the !overly Way n e Hugo~oom, ass?ciate
~~~;i~~~tyClu~omm·.:::.
cooperation with the Bowen PH 305
01
CH 202
8 a.m.-10 a.m.
The student feeling was that sc:rs was held Thursday, Jan. couples live socially ever after. professor of mus1c. Those mterCH 100
Epelta-Exec. co.... ..
Travel Agency of Tampa.
. CB 103 sec!ro:s~4'12 Noon CH 100 ~ ~g~ Sections~:~
this was a "top to bottom" ap- 2::>, at 2 p.m.
CH 111
Congratulations to Mike Boyd ested please contact Hugo boom 5:00p.m. Ballroom Dancing ..... ·
Members of the tour wlll CB 103
~·7
CH 111 CB 203
8·25,
Program committee chairman, on his dual performance-first in_ the Music Room of Univer- 7' 00 p.m. Judo · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.:~ .... ·
P roach to democracy. A profes1
3
90
leave
New
York
June
28
and
CCBB
!
cCHH
1
0
1
Noon
TA
103
TUESDAY, JAN . ..,
103
sor in the audience remarked J ean J · M
•
. c Carth Y, ~eport ~ a lso as a young and very stiff, digni- s1ty c.enter. Their motto is: ~'If
10 a.m.-12
travel to Tours, France. I n CB 103
10
CH IOB ED 205 Section
01
CH 204
that the Board was responsible that a dmner meetmg Will be fied butler in the city, and then you smg, we need you; if you 10' 00 am tf,;~C:.O/e~ing
Tours, on the Loyre River, stu- g~ l&~
ii
g~ ~gs7
~g~
~t 1
to the citizens , of Florida and held on Tuesday, Jan. :SO, at as a very old and decrepit but- want to sing, you need us."
11:00 a.m. co. Religious
dents will be enrolled in the CB 103
14·30
TA
ED 20s
OJ
LS 269
the stu de n t s through their 6 p.m. in UC103. The guest ler in the country. As a point
t~~=~;it?~~oir: ~: ~: ·.
Institut de Touraine.
g~ l&~
~~
g~
CH 106
l§e:ti:,':t";tAli..m.
parents.
speakers will be Miss Mary Lou of fact the whole cast came
CH 100
Horse Fanciers .......
The period of enrollment will CB 103
11
CH 105
z p.m.-l p.m.
Board Said Remiss
Barker, catalog librarian, and across in a most sincere, insinx:~~~~'l,;~n C~~~rri: ·:: .uc214 last one month, after which the EC
J p.m.-4 p.m.
CH 100
CB
104
Sections
ALL
It was brought up that the IG era I d McCabe, acquisition cere performance to make the
~~~;:~;:ln~0.;~? ::::B§U group will take a two-week bus EC ~gf section~
~~~I AC 201 sect:nrg:i-e p.m.
AD
2001
Board was remiss in not taking librarian. Their topic will be play one of the most enjoyable
SA Rules Comm .. .....UC218 tour of Germany, Switzerland, ~g 331
AD 2002
01
~ggl ~g ~gj
02
up the registration question at "The Academic Status of Li- experiences on campus this
CH
107
co
....
uc219
Italy
and
France.
ED
~~
g~
uc
ED
309
their meeting on campus Jan. brarians."
203
uc 213
semester.-L. S.
3:00p.m.
· · · · · · .uc226
01
CH 201 GA ao1
01
CH 106
5:00p.m.
· · .....
· .. · .UC103
While at the Ins t 1 t U t .de GE
HI 101
111
01
LS 272
GY 201
01
CH 201
Linden Press has just re. : ·:::: ::::::::::
Touraine, which is a part of' ~~
gt
AD 2073 HI 121
CH 206
02
leased a new volume-collection
AD 1021
3 ~
·
·
--gg~
the
University
of
Poi
tiers,
stuOA
251
01
~~~
g~
AD 1089
AS CAFETERIA WORKER
of poetry, "In Need for Names," 6 , 00 p.m.
.uC226 ?ents will receive instructions ~~
g~
uc 205 ~~ 141
AD 2074
02
by Hans Juergensen, USF huUC !liB
m French on all levels. For be- so 201
oA
01
2
uc
251
manities professor. The volume 7' 00 p.m.
ginners, this four-week course
• p.m.~ p.m.
PY 101
01
CH 203
is life interpreted from the
Fia . ·:. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AD 109f
will provide a good background g
Sections f'J;
g}:f
~~ ~g
uc 205
viewpoint of how the author 7' 30 p.m. E;~~lic~.~~- .B_r~~-8.. ::::
for first-year French. If a stu- CB 215
ALL
CH 108 ss 341
01
LS 269
T
has lived it.
,oop.m.1:'i.:Tta
..
::::::
:::::::::
dent
has
had
one year of
!tt
I~ 1091 ~~
CH 204
In Juergensen's collection he 8
Fides .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ..
French, he may, with his in11
p.m.-8
p.m.
•
p.m.-a
p.m.
By TOMMY EURE
directs his message to the readEnotas . . . . .. . . . .... ..
structor's permission, g<t im- AC 411 Section 90
AD 2001 CB 119 Sections 1-2 ·
CH
106
Day in and day out, students er in terms of our disturbed 8:lO p.m. University Choir · · · · ·. · ·
mediately into third· y e a r ~5
~
g~ ~~~ . g~
~
~g ~~
eat lunch in the cafeteria with- era. The poems have the same
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31
French, after completing the ~g l&~
;&
AD 1021 CB us
90
. uc 213
0
30
out reaiizing that they have a te:-tural surfaces ~nd emotional 10:00 a.m. ~oTi~~~e~g Program uc108 summer course.
HI 121
90
~~
~&;
CP
201
~e~~;;!
Al';f·
TA
genuine celebrity in their midst. chmate that We hv~ tod~y.
12:15 Kiwanis Club LuncheonClasses will be held in the ~k
~g m~
SATURDAY, FEB. 10, 196Z
Many students know Helen as Juergensen, who IS edJtor of 1,00 p.m. ReJ~ro"us co~ neil ·::::;..\;~~~~ mornings, leaving the after- SH 101
10
ALL
TA
TA 101 se~ti~nmo2 a.m.
T
the friendly person who works the Orange St~eet Po_e try JourLiterary Socie~ ...... uc2oo noons free for the numerous SH 345
01
01 10
uc 251 ~~ i~l
uc 205
11
ing the cafeteria in the univer- nal, also published, m .1958, }
-grn<;,·iaT~u~f;~ ~~~: :: H§t~ activities available. Activities EC 31l Secti~;,m9(i
p.m.
CH 107
to a.m~1Z Noon
AD 2074
sity campus. Few of them know collection of poems entJ~led I
USF Photo Club .. .. .. uc221 include tennis swimming, tours ~'l ~g}
90
AD
2007
AC 201 Section 03
AD 2001
that she is a professional blues Feed you From My Cup.
158
2073
Lyre
Aulos
. .....
20(}a
9901
AD
Ol
AD
Coptes f b th
1
f
BotegaandClub
......
.... UC
.UC47 of the area• a~d many others. PC 101
CH 103 ~g
03
AD 1021
singer who has sung in night
o
o.
vo
o 75:oooopp . mm. BJuedgolnnin_g __B_r_i_d_a_e_.. ·. ·.·.·_u__cu1c082
The
Institut
de
Touraine
is
so
2~EDNESDA~.
FEB.
"•
196A!;>
1090
~g
5gf
06
LS
270
clubs and shows throughout the poetry are available UI?es
m the
•
01
AD 1051
country.
Campus Store.-D.D.
8;30 p.m. Film-"DruDken Angel" TA for _all foreig~ students from EC 201 se~ti~nm j1o a.m. • CH
Z05 ~p ~~i
01
AD 1030
0
THURSDAY, FEB. 1
outstde France, thus, members EC 201
o
AD
u Nor:;n.2 p.m.
LS 272
4
2073
"When I Sing • • ·"
Rea d•1 Cl"InI•,. To
All Day u.s. Air Force .... UC Lobby of the tour will have the op- EC 201
os
LS 211 CH 202 Section 02
CH 103
Helen Jo Rhynes was born in
-.
9
10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m.
portunity of meeting students EENP 321157
0011
AADD 1109
02 11 EMCA 123019
AD 20n
p oug hkeeps1e,
· N ·y ., an d b ecame G
N"
MQCh"
0023
Feeding
UCJ08 from many
AD
2:00p.m. Polio
Co. Frat.
SocProgram
.........
AD1050
other
countries.
HI
111
01!
CH
206
PC
101
~2
CH 20U
107
interested in singing as a means
.
. .
Forensic Assn... .. .... UC203 While in France, the students MAA 202
021
AADD 110390 PC 211
z P· .4 p.m.
30
1
0
0
0
of expression. She says, "someThe Readmg CI.lmc llas _or~g~~i ::Ji~~~~~·::: : gg~ in the tour will live with French ~iu 101
269
02
uc
sa
TA
311
Section
8i
~
1
times I feel something, but can't de red ..a n~w readmg ,machl~e.
Judo Club ........... .UC2l3 families.
~~ i~~
g~
uucc 251
• p.m.-6 p.m.
quite say it. When 1 sing, it just theCra1.g R~ad~r,
wh1ch
u.c. Lessons comm... UC216
202 CB 110
Sections t&2
TA
seems to come out."
should a,ITlV& .wlthm the n~xt
r~r.~~nc~~g.. Club:::.Hgu The price of the tour is $995, SH 103
10 a~212 Noon
UC203
HI
Ill SectJ'ri'g.j-8 p.m.
CH206
Helen has sung in night clubs two We~ks. It I S V~~y much llke
Baptist Student Union UC226 whic'h includes all traveling and AN 201 Section Ol
CH
205
HI
231
03
CH 201
and supper clubs in New York, ~n .O':'dmary teleVISIOn set. ('>-n 7:00p.m. Catholic Student Gr.. .uczoo living expenses. If int.erested, ~~
g~
}!g 1651 M~ i~~
~D 2011
Wyoming and Connecticut. In mdtvidual.may ~ake a readmg
FRIDAY, FEB. 2
contact Mrs. Valette m the ED Jos
Ol
uc 215 MU 107
02
T
1955 and 1956, she sang with rate selectwn, swltch on the set, All Day u.s. Air Force .... uc Lobby library, or the Bowen Travel~~ ~g~
g~
gji
MA 139 se~u~n"li210 p.m.
AD 2001
the World Wide Air Force Show and ~ake a lesson..
~;gg ~:~: ~~e:!.5~D~~m~s<iuaieHc¥: Agency.
EN 33'1
01
CH 201 oA 141
01
uc 2ol
and in shows at the Francis E. . Th1s ~ac~me .Is O!JC of the
u. c. Prol!ram Council UC214
MA 201
02
AD 2072
2007 PC 471
90
AD 1091
101
Warren Base in Cheyenne, Wy- frrst of 1ts k~nd .m th!s country. 7:30p.m. ~f~::r~~~mfe~~~~rs ·::g~m
ACTING FILM
PS
12 No~;.~ p.m.
AD
i:Jl~bC,.\~ :~:;.ct,T~~
oming. She also sang twice a Dr. Ros~ SpiCola, asststant l?r?- 8:30p.m. Opera-"Don Pasquale" TA A film showing actors and ~¥ ~gf Sections ~tt
~~ 100 PE 101
se~tlo~ogr-2 p.m.
CH 111
week on a TV show in Cheyenne fessor.. m_ the ~eadmg Clime:
SATURDAY, FEB. 3
their director in rehearsal for
z p.m.-4 p.m.
.
PE 101
2-4
TA
and once did a show with Webb ~ay~,. Thts. machme can put an n~ ~-~· gj!~~r~g~ l~·~~e(s. - g~m King Oedipus will be shown in ~g i~ Section
~~ i&b2 ~~
CH 100
Pierce
md1v1dual m the 1,000 words a : . .
r
e c r5 ..
CH100 at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. EN 337
oz
UC 213 PE 160
1, 4·7
~g~~
' Like Nat Cole
minute bracket, easily." She
POEM PUBLISHED
today and 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
~~
~ ~~ ~~
1& 2
AD 2011
Among her favorite artists are recommended that the uni- "Our ~eparate Darkness" by tomorrow. The film }Vill be for LN 221
1
01
uc 204 PE uo
"o~
~g ~gM
Nat "King" Cole-"honey flows versity order such a machine Dr. Sy M. Kahn, associate pro- the benefit of the humanities M~ ~g
g~
~g
~~
Ol&,O~
~g ~m
from
his
lips,"
Pearr
Bailey
_
after
see-ing
it
demonstrated
at
fessor
of
English,
appears
in
the
classes and the enjoyment of MU 109
• Professional Singer
01
uc 158 PE 150
AD 2001
1& 2
the National Reading Confer- winter issue of "Epos," a lead- anyone else interested in Greek g~ ~t
~
uc 251 PE ll8
01
AD 2002
Helen Jo Rhynes
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 6) ence last year.
ing Florida poetry journal.
plays
py 201
01
fi ~~ i~
~lfM
1 &o~

Pray Hailed As
'Most Eriioyable'
USF Choi•r
To Perform

Oral Vaccine Offered Free
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EDITORIAL

• • · Brea}\:d OWD
. CommumcatiODS
.
What's the matter with USF? .
The answer seems to be th~ a~\d excuse of a
breakdown in communication b~t\,een students and administration It's high time to expose thi.s fallacy. The
tru~h is ma~y do_ no~ wa~t to communicate. I.t is much
eas1er to scream m d1sumon about supposed shghts than
to do something about them.
.
The registration groups of the charter class failed
from lack Qf student support and the civic units of the
.
h
present student government draw a fractiOn of t e stu·
dent body.
The officers of the student association even dem·
onstrate a remarkable objection to communicating with
the students The election of the five student senators
. · .
to the Umvers1ty Senate has been so delayed that there
has been no repre.sentation on the Senate for at least
.
a month, yet these senators who can no longer Sit on
the University Senate still make their presence felt at
.
· 1a t ur~.
mee t mgs
o f t h e E xecu t'IVe C. ounc1'l. and th e 1egis
Interest areas or counc1ls whiCh are called for m
the student association constitution to send represent·
atives to the Executive Council to facilitate communication between interest areas on campus and t h e StU·
· ·
th
d ent A ssoc1at1on are ano er area . o f . ext re~e neg1ec t .
Th e 001y~ COmment StU d ent A SSOCIat10 n 0 ff1cers make
is "we encourage these councils to form." However, in
practice, the story seems to be the opposite. The student association has operated for the better part of a
'th t
t t·
f
·
· te st ar
year Wl ou represen a 10n rom maJor m re
eas.
The constitution is sufficiently vague to enable the
present student administration to operate indefinitely
m the interest of a minority without being forced to be
. ·
a government of the ma]Onty.
Someone must take the Initiative. Interest groups
who haven't insisted that they be represented are as
much at fault as the Student Association. Are they waiting for engraved invitations? The answer to USF's problem then is for students to take an active interest in the
established means of communications and, take advan·
tage of them.-W. B.

·
By JOHN GULLETT
Campus basketball powers face stiff competitio.n this week as the Intramural
League heads into quarterfinal play, and the last action of the fall semester. The
final week of round-robin action will begin Feb. 19, followed by the single elimination tourney beginning Feb. 26. The deadline for new players expecting to participate in the tourney has been set at Feb 23.
The big contest this week matches the Mauers and the All-Stars Short, both
Stars last week. Thursday's op-j
ponents are· the only remaining first week of the second semesBASKETBALL SCHEDULE
undefeated in season play. The ter.
All cames. ~scludtnc Friday's,
M
f'· h f
begin at 4:30 p.m.
auers come L'es rom an imF
i
Monday
pressive 40-25 win over the All. enc ng :
Blue
Devils
vs. Terrible Turks
obstacles in the Mauers q'Uest Anyone Jnterestett In the art
Tuesday
for a perfect 4 _0 pre-tourney of fencing may find the activity Skeeters vs. Disciples
Enotas Black vs. Arete Red
record.
around the UC ballroom at 3:15
Wednesday
The All-Stars are hoping a P·J?· ea;ch Friday informative. Enotas Gold vs. ClEO
Thursday
y1·ttle of last week's performance Mtss Jo_anne Young,
Arete Gold vs. Epelta
Alpha
IV·W
vs.
Alpha Jl.w
against the Disciples will re- of phystcal educatlo~, and Dr.
Short
appear. Five players hit in the Everett Johnston, assistant pro- Mauers vs. All·Stara
Friday
Begins at 3:1a p.m.
double figures, with captain fess?r. of .m~dern languagis,
Alpha ID·W
Skip Jordan pouring tn 25 partiCipate m mformal matches Outer Alpha vs.
Re•ults
points, as the Shorts ran up a weekly. Students are welcome AI. t\'.i ~5~1'tt~nf.r_'{yui4'?3 rames
record total of 9o to the oppo. t? view the acuon and.ask ques- ClEO 26, Arete Gold 14
1
nents' 30.
hons about the techmques dis- Mauers 40, All·Stars Tall 25
AI. lJ.w 37, Al Ill-W 23
Surprise of Week
played. Tnis FridiJ.y's match will AII·Stars
Short 90, Disciples 30
Surprise. of the week: Alpha be the last one unt~l after the Blue Devils 35. Skeeters 21
AI. I-W 28, Outer AI. 13
II-W rot?pmg o':er Alpha III-W, sp;.lng semester begms ..
Arete R"d 33, ClEO 32 .
37-23, With ~lckJe Moore dumpWe may change the ~Jme and
!n~:~hia9 f-~~tf~ading winner in ~!~~ed n~;s ~~~~~~e::i~ ~~~;
the residence hall division with that the fencing club members
a 3-0 mark, takes the week off. may be able to attend:" The
Free Throw Event
club! not yet fully or.gamz~d, Is
The All- Unive_rsity . Free lookmg for mterested parties.
Throw contest, mvolvmg at
Water Safety Class Starts
least 18 teams, is scheduled to A water safety instructors
begin the first day of the second course scheduled to meet each
semester, Feb. 19.
Monda'y and Friday evenings be·
The contest, an Activity Points ginning Feb. 12, is looking for
e~ent wo~th 75 points to the interested applicants from USF.
wmner, Will be held throughout
the week, with the participants ~he co_urse: open on 1 to
choosing th i own t'
f
. acbve semor hfe savers. V.:111 be
er
u~e 0 per taught at the SPA pool m St.
formance. Members o{ the four- Petersburg. For further ·infor.:
mhant tefams whlll feach ~hoot 25 mation contact the American
steam
o s with
rom tthe
e oul
hne. total
The Red Cross.
highest
number of successful att~mpts
BOWLING sTANDINos
out of 100 will be declared the
Faouu, :a.u.rue
w
winner.
Mathmaeicians · .. .............. 24
Th t
· · d · ·d l
. Bus. Off. Go·Gutters .... ...... .. 24
e op . slX m IVI ua s _w111 Phys. Ptt. Ere-Bailers .. .. .. .. 24.
then shoot 1t out for the stnctly Phys. PJt. Chtslers .............. 23
honorary individual award.
Library 4 M:s ........... . . . .... 19
Library
· · · · .... .... .. 14
Table Tennis
Week'sBook•es
high team-Cbislers.
Only four or the original
~:d:~t J~~~gf:
fifteen tear:ns which started last Unpredictable• .. ................ ~
Monday Will re~aln w~en the Ki•s or Miss ................... 34 12
dust clears on thts weeks table Ten Pins ...................... . 27 18
!.ennis activity Today marks untouchables .................... 26 20
the beginning ·of the quarter- ~f~;;~~s :::: :: :::::::::::::::::.: ~ ~~
finals round in the single elim- ~~~1go:!:rk.s.:::: : · :::::::::: · · ·: 1~ ~~
ination tourney. The remaining High team, single rame-Unpredictf ou~ .w1'11 b.a ttle 1't ou t f'or th e ables
·
HIBh(77.
tndivldu;i.l, single game-Randy
ActlVIty Pomts title during the Chaffee 2 01.
·

l3

Official Notices
SCHEDULE REVISIONs-The
final examination schedule has been
revised somewhat at the request or
faculty members, and for the purpose
18

STEAK HOUSE
Serving Monday-Sat. 5-12 P.M.
Sunday 5-10 :30 P.M.
1208 S. Howard Ph. 253-9302
or 252-3891
4

•tka. N. Bayshore

Royal Hotel

Now Many Wear

r'ALSE
TEETH
r

~~ ~e"eJ1'fo':-r~~Y c~:'r~1 ~tio~rJt!f~~u:

gl~e~ALUATION-The Instruction Com·
mittee has recommended a university.
wide pollcy requesting faculty mem·

Eat, talk, laugh ot sneeze without sections they teach. The form to be

holdS plates firmer a.nd more com• slsting of 34 questions to be answered
fortably. This pleasant
has no on a separate answer sheet. After
t t powder
t
! 11
the form has been administered and
~~~~· ~~~~~· ~:~a~ 51£.~x;.~J~e faculty members have used the results
(non-acid). Checks "plate· odor'' !~~et~heZus~wg,. ~~~1~"'th~heorf1~~w~~
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH at Evaluation Services <LY 516) for In·

~~~:t•be":i ~!~~~~· ~~~S~~ ~~~~~~~~

He expressed high hopes for
the growth of the university.
"Growth of a university is a
painful process. If we can continue to have the k ind of faculty we have at present, these
will only be growing pains that

University of South Florida
faculty members interested in
new audio-visual techniques are
attending a media demonstration workshop conducted by the
Florida Department of Education in Gainesville, Jan. 25-30.

WORN IN THE EAR

CAMEO
In-The- Ear

HEARING AID
A ZENITH QUALITY GOLD SEAL HEARING AID
• No dangling cords or • Also perfect for part- • Test-hear it yourself:
tubine to annoy you.
lima use; on or off in
compare its qualit~
a jiffy.
performance.

All Ia Glistening White Enamel or Steel!

chair has foam cushion! Can't Beat At .. .• . •.•... ..•

· ----

$1995

VALUES TO $69.50

.BIG
HE-MAN
RECLINER
CHAIRS!

~~~mbu~~m~~~~gb~~:~~ :~~i:~i~~

PH. 223-3441

Not just a lovely 2-pc. Salem maple suite with revers·
ible seat, 4 back cushions of solid foam-3 fine tables
too! [A Guaranteed $289 Value}

3-Pc. BEDROOM

8-Pc.
BR·EEZEWAY
GROUP!
e
e
e
e

S~ITES!
;

Either grey mahogany or walnut. Large 6-drawer D.
dresser, tilt mirror and bookcase bed for only

·---

SOLID CEDAR BEDROOMS!

1 Plastic Covered Love Seat!
2 Plastic Covered Chairst
3-Pc. Set of Tables!
2 Lovely Lamps!

OPEN STOCK! Chose any pieces you need and add
to it later. DOUBLE DRESSERS (WITH P.G. MIRROR)

All
for
Only

Just imagine! A dresser. a framed mirror, a chest and
a full-size bed in Salem maple. {with Plastic: Tops!)

·----

$9950

4-Pc. EARLY AMERICAN SUITES!

$119

(Values to $24.95)

POLE LAMPS!
COFFEE TABLES!
HASSOCKS!
ELECTRIC HEATERS!
TRANSISTOR ·RADIOS!

$899

7-Pc. DELUXE DINETTES!
Out they ga! Some af these lovely one-of·a·kind sets sold
for as much as $119.50!

·----

..BIG FAMILY" 9-Pc. DINETTES!

$99
··---6-Pc. EARLY AMERICAN!
$119

Save $40 on these! Extra large 72-inch extension tables
with not just six but 8 comfortable plastic covered chairs!

OPEN
MONDAY
NITE, TOO!
--- · --WE
FINANCE
OUR OWN
ACCOUNTS!

AID SERVICE

$14995
•
5-Pc. EARLY AMERICAN SETS!
$219

$3999

With the rush convocation
over and' informal rush beginning immediately upon return

will

•

4-Pc. CURVED SECTIONAL!
Regular $199.50 Value! Beautiful tweed or flat
nylon covers with zippered foam cushions!

Societies
Plan Rush
a n d refreshments at these
parties.
ClEO; A hay ride and barb
h ld J
ecue were e
an. 27 on
Courtney Campbell Causeway.
Brothers, pledges and dates attended.
Plans are also being m ade for
an~~t s)~~Y k~!~~~a~. the
Tri Sis have Invited all societies
members and dates to a Mardi
Gras to be held in the Crystal
Room of the International Inn,
Feb 16 from 9 p m to 1 am
Music
be fu~ished by th~
Skyllners and in accordance
with the theme, dress will be
costumes There will be a special s u r'p rise entertainment
after which time refreshments
will be served.
Tri Sis will be host at a
Fashion Show sponsored by
Belk-Lindsey which will be
'
held March 3.
In addition the society has
made definite' plans for a "Silver Tea" to be held i~ honor
of the members and their mothers on March 17.
EPELTA: At the weekly
meeting of Epelta, held last
Tuesday night in. the ~lue
Room, the followmg officers
were elected, to serve
during
.
the year of 62. Billy Vargas
was reelected president; Michael
Vanacore, vice president; Nick

2-Pc. LIVING ROOMS!
Lovely nylon sofas that can be converted into beds! Easy

Fra t ern a I

state; Ralph Martinez, secretary
of finance; Chick Garcia, secretary of communications, and
Wally Rollins was elected attorney general.
ETHELONTES: The society
is now making plans for a special party to be held during
the semester break. Pins for
members will be arriving on
campus sometime around Feb.
1; all sisters are eagerly awaiting their arrival.
New member recently taken
i._nto Ethelontes is sophomore
Betty Adams. Betty was the
first recipient last year of an
award established by the consul general of France for outstanding p e r f o r m a n c e in
French.

TINY.,. PETITE .••
CONVENIENT

HEA~RING

---- . ----

BIG 60-INCH. LONG
WALL CAB1NETS!

are used. Faculty membeu may retain
the completed answer sheets until they
e..1~~- s~~~~go;;;~:;•';,J>,'fl'g!esid~~if.

For Three Days - January 29th, 30th & 31st we at
People's are having an "honest-to-goodness" clearance!
This is all brand new merchandise but one-of-a-kind, '61
models, closeout covers, etc. Hurry! Don't miss this really
big sale!

2-DOOR UTILITY
.CABINETS

~~~~fr!~e t~ th~ t~'3~ir}t.~er~~~st~'};'~
queBtlonnalre 0 booklet and elec:lro-

ned with coueee and course numbers
only.
INSTRUCTORS ASKED TO RETURN
GRADE8--The "Number 7" cards with
the Instructor's portion o£ the College
o( Basic Studies course grades wlU be
appreciated - section by section - as
they can be completed and returned
to the Registrar"s Office. The final
gradt sheets to}' tbose yrades In which
the ~istructor 'assigns 00 per cent g!
~~= 1 oWi":e ',:rt'hew~a.!'"ot~~~a~.:hrae
on Wednesday, Jan. 31. at I a.m.
Instructions will accompany these
sheets.
EVENTS CALENDARS - Sprine
Event• Calendars are available at the
UC Inte>rmallon Desk.

....

- - -- . ----

of the questionnaire, answer sheets
and electrographlc pencils may be secured by faculty members In LY 516,

~~~;ii~;;;;;;~i~~~c~o~u~n~~~r~s~e~v~ery~w~~~r~e~.~~~~c~~~s:~:n~i~n~M=~~~=·~~~w~W~e~n~o:r:m~~~T~h:oo~eM~~~
- ~~~;of
Mike O'Brien, secretary

'

rr.~mber."

CValues to $39.50)

de~~:HtfauB~LJi ~e~~:fn-t'~~a d~·~~~ ~:P~~d P~f'cif~e "~?i'!~ ~ ':~Y~~e~h:~

!ft~p~:'s;;u~o~~~fn~.et~fS~~ ~~~~s~5 a;~n±~~~~;~ ~;.J~~t~nr-0~~~~

316 MADISON ST.

ARTIIA ANN DENNIS
. By M
.
Dr. Edwu~ P. Ma~tm, n~wly appoi~ted dean o~ _the
college of basic studies, sa1d about h1s new positiOn,.
"I'm looking forward to it with mixed emotions; enthusiastic yet curious as how well I can handle it. Follow·
.
D
F
h · b th
d
d b d G d · the
mg ean rene lS o
goo an
a .
oo , m
s~ns~ that he. has left. ~he posit10n m such ttdy conditiOn. Bad, will result in a truly mature
in the sense that he has set such institute of learning."
a high standard of performance
The new dean resides in Carthat it will be hard to equal."
.
.
.. rollwood with his wife, Mary,
. Concerm.ng l~avmg .the dtVI· and four children.
st~n ,?f bwlogical sc~e nce he
Dean Martin will move into
sa1d, The only bad thmg about Dean French's office by Feb. 1.
being honored with the new po- Dean French will move i nto the
sition is that I. must leave the vacated office of Dr. L. B. Mayfraternity of bw~ogy. I hope I hew, former director of evaluawill always remam an honorary tion services.

PORC'ELAIN TOP
KITCHEN BASE!

~~rf~i~rea~~fic th"s~ai~~e ~~~~~~~ . ~~ suits ou Feb. 1 and 2 only. Copies

. I
With Lltt e Worry ~rs,~~•.::tro~ist~r .~ ~~~~r o~~d ~··r~~

BETTER

On

YOllR CHOICE!

whc desire the results of the Pvaluatlon
to be tabulated by Evaluation Services
should so Indicate when the answer

EX,l)l

semester break. It should be empha·
sized that the hall wlll onl,v be open
to those residents who find it abso~~g nr~:s'h~tld~~/emaln on campus
SA OFFICE OPENS - The Student
Association office will be open every
day from 9-12 a.m. ln UC218.
FUTURE TEACHERS - College students planning to take the examlna·
tion for the General Scholarship Loan
By MARLENE HENNIS
for the Preparation of Teachers must
with the dean of the Colle~e
It is now the end of the semester and many stu- register
of Education by Feb. 18. 1962. Th1s
dents lost articles sometime during the term and made Is being done In order that county
1
no effort to find- them. The University Center is "full ~f;';b'ie~gr~eJ re~~~Ni,g ~~~ru~~i:;.~
ber o£ applicants to expect for the
up" with these lost items and would appreciate students examination
bclnl( given on March
13. 1962. Students may register for
checking with the information •
the exami!'ali!'n and pick up the necesUC Recreational Facilities
desk soon.
sary app!Jcatton rorpt m AD 2101.
Oct. • Dec.
A display of many of the lost
· Check Outs Part. .no"ws a;;g{d~~~ed ,rr•g~~~:I,J· e;z~ol~~~~~
14,523 Loan for the Preparation of Teachers
ftems will go up next week at Billiards . . . . . . . . . 4,841
9,175 must fllo; an application for renewal
Table
Tennis
.
.
the UC Information Desk, but Table Games . . .. .. .. .. 3,670
8,585 of the scholarship by Jan. 30. I962.
1,717
These rorms are available, also... in
these items will be composed
Total .. .. . . . .. . 10.228
32.283 ~~~~ s~~~:i~~iplth~~g~•~d ~<>n~g.~ ~~~~
primarily of clothing. Besides
Nassau Cruise
complete an application for nnewal
the numerous number of clothes
The Nassau cruise, to take will not be assured of scholarship asfound, there are books, noteplace
during
semester
break,
slstance next schr,'l:~\,iaeatlaney .
books, wallets, handbags, etc.,
that can be checked on which has set ~hursday, Feb: ~· its last LIBRARY HOly~~e!:. ~~e l!}~tl~~t).on
day to s1gn up. A mmimum of schedule will be observed by the u~
are stored behind the desk.
35,738 Participate in UC Events 30 persons must participate with ver~~ Library durtna the inter-session
During the months of Octo- a maximum of 50 in order to .pes:m.~ Feb. 11-Closed.
~0.:'s:. ~:~·. H=f 1~~~:5 p.m.
ber, November and December a have the cruise. .
sum total of 823 events were If you are plannmg on going, Wed.. Feb. 14.-8 a.m.-to p.m.
housed in the University Center make your arrangemen~s as. soon i~~~sFe{.e~.?~..!:~·'£~m:·m·
and 35,738 participated in them. as possible ••• soon It Will be sat.. Feb. 17- Closed.
Sun., Feb. 18-Clos~liiott Hardaway
An itemized listing of the activi· too late.
Student Exhibit
l!.ECOI;tDE~ ,LOST-Educational l!.e·
ties looks like such:
8
Events Attend.
Sandy Bailey and Bobbi Han- ~~~~~~r '"N:::''IJ~£7~ rn';,o~~n~~~~a\ ~
19,581
Meetings/Con£
. . 635
or has seen it is asked to phone ext
8.557 son will have an art exhibit in 23
Food-Ser. Events .... 102
6,172 the Gallery Lounge of the UC
Other Act. ..
.. .. . 68
~mECTORY CHANGES - BlanRo:n·
Tours .
. ...... 18
1.428
beginning the week of. Feb. 21. f~:Pno ;t,~~~· c~itz~e~."Jo~~ ln'\~.11~;
Total ........... -. 823
35,738
The mural contest IS sched- Bus. Mach. Oper. n, Machine Services,
to begin with the resum· I69, AD 1000. 914-19th Ave., Apt. 1,
ijilllllii~iiiliiiililiiiiiilill uled
ing of classes Feb. 19. The ~':-~~a(:J;;.k22ir~35ffni~~~?gj~g.8~~;f0~;
mural must correspond with the 284. uc1oo, 4818 Regnas Ave., Tampa,
CATILMEN'S
name of the new recreation ~~ tm~: c.~:~~~~: s~fckn!. ~u"c~~
room, "The Closet."
Mrs.
STAKE SPESHIL
Tuesday night students who elA~~~~~~i;F~~o~~~~~to r~t'I!,"w:~l~!·
$34,000
have been playing duplicate scholar·shlps,. summer school ~rograms
bridge will be able to bring 3 ~dor o;~~~ral"\~~~~0~o 'th~cusF"~~!
Encloods a twelve • inc~ guest free: The games a~e ~tyva~';us r~~Fi~:.d o~rrhurca~~us~~
thick T-bone U.S. prime; played every Tuesday n.lght .m order that those announcements not
Gallery of 'the Umvers1ty confined tD a specific area or study
ancl a free look at the the
Center.
::'Jg~e::be~~o~lfh\h!" f~~~~~~t~~11fsn :'e~
only thing better looking
Open House Feb. 23
~uested that these be sent to the News
than me-my beef , .•
T_here. will be no more dan~es m~n"t8uc:~ ~~ ;.~rg: fn"n~~~~.;'r~~~un;:d
unt1l Fnday, · Feb. 23, at wh1ch the Campus Edition of The Times.
tir:te the D_niversity Ce!lter com- lorA5~~'fo~at!fTatMth-; s;~~~ ~~~kin,~
m1ttees wtll hold their semes- the University Center, wlll be closed
ter Open House.
:~':n'au;an~se31iot s~~f .~~T.Jber~rkw~
Bern'
The hours fot· the game room th!' lot north of the Residence lfa11 for
will remain the same during th~nr~'i~iy c""Dj(REL _Faculty mem·
Cocktails Served
exam week.
bers wishing to make application for
All Major Credit Card.s
the use of a library carrel during the
ADVERTISEMENT
sprini semester should send a written
Honored
request to the office of the .director
j

Martin Comments
His New Deanship

r.

University Center
Full of Lost Items

BERN'S

<Continued from Page 1)
" I like her_ humor;" and Roberta
Sherwood-"she really puts a
song over."
A great fan of Negro spiritllals, Helen says, "Spiritual singe1·s seem to open up their hearts
and tell beautiful stories about
their .hardships." She named
Mahaha J~ckson ~s on~ 0~. the
greatest smgcrs m thts 11eld.
She said " if an artist is sincere
and sings what he feels, then
it is beautiful.
. .
. Besides .. her sm.gmg, Helen
hk~s pubhc spea\{mg and debatmg. She was a member of
the debating team at Poughkee~ie High in New York. and
in ] 953 won the Florida State
Declamation contest. She is a
former student at Florida A.
and M.
Helen is m a r r i c d and has
three children. Her husband,
Lester Rhynes, is also employed
at the u n i v e r sit y cafeteria.
Helen said she likes the studlmts here, and judging from
the number that stop daily to
say "hello" to her, the feeling
is mutual.

0

changes were made in the times of
the final examinations unless requested.
The schedule should be read in each
class so that the students are awa1·e
~at•~~n~~';Jne.~t time and place of their

COME GET "EM

Blues Singer

-.

A lovely round Salem maple
skirted chairs and a

table-four

E

